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■s-.ter
analogy to the physical conditions of the of the other, and then committed, suicide, 
disturbed abode. Heat and chemical forces, | The third report must have arisen from 
unchecked by any bonds,1 in ^||0 wildnesstetliu fact that the first discharge was not 
of their energies, exerted their transmit- fatal. In the pocket of the young man was 
ting powers on the inorganic creation and found a paper, bearing the following fu
tile organic world was formed in.strength scription in pencil, hud in trembling cna- 

•to resist the destructive agency of those meters :—Jteponiuceno. Licebcck and 
mighty influences, and created to the en- Amelia Ilantermcyer, ho'lt of Munich, 
joy ment of violent appetites. Huge frog- Bavaria ; on account of the impossibility 
blip monsters moved sluggishly, or with of contracting marriage. The fault is not 
convulsive efforts, over- wide s’wamps ; Ilenry Hantermeycr’s, for ho knows 
rapacious saurions came up from the foam- nothing,”
ing rivers, and contested, with the inlmbi- Slicking to it.—A rough old fellow was 
tants of the land, the right to the smaller testify ing in a horse .cale, before the 
animals with which it teemed. Savage was cour,' t’other day, and said the horse was 
the warfare, and long the strife, between Bjxtcon feet high. “ Sixteen hands you 

•these monstrous creatures. From the ca- m(.an,” says the Judge. . “ Did 1 say six- 
venions recesses of the mountains-—in teen feet ?” said he, “ Yes, you said.six. 
the vast abysses which, from their exceed- tcoll high.”, “ Well, then if 1 said 
ing depth and darkness, appeared to ex- H0) |’jj teticù’ to il ; lie-was sixteen, loci 
tend to the earth’s centre—was heard the lijgti f* *'

j c Gjons- -One of the, lionesses in 
victims. Bird like reptiles floated^ovCr Wombvve l’s great col cction o a munis, 
the rioting sea, and flapped their leathern now exhibiting m l.eith gave urtl. ..v-.t 
wings against the crags of the mighty week, to two remarkable line cutes which, 
precipices, which were ?h= barriers of the fr-mge to say, arc pure while M. 
continents and islands. Ravening fishes " »".uw«dl states hat he has brqt ho is, 
darted like lightning through the wators, &c„ for upwards o forty years, but never 
flashing hack The sun’s rays in a thousand ’-^w or heard of .-such an occur ronce
sparkles from their bare mid scaly armour ; («“>”%• [ >/e " 1,0‘'L'T< , , ^
and amid them, forms ofexeeeding beauty, Vallrarton one) I,as had several l ue s -be- 
cased in symmetric and must inducing ‘orci-.n fact has produced ten fine cubs.
Shells, floated in security. ' 1. ogc1 able I’il/s.—M rs. ^|)eci\lus s.iys

The Parish Clerk and JDavid.—The that the best Scgctablo I’dl that bus. yet
following is part of a psalm sung nr Os- ^cn invented is an tippl^dumphng. r„.i 
mothurlcy cliureb,-above a century .ago. «uiviiig va knawing, | t in., s oiimcIi,
It was composed by the parish clerk on they are tire ot.lf (ml to be relied tin,
the ocua-ion of the murrain—a severe dis- ! A Train of one hundred and sixty carl-, , -, fc|ji>j.;R101l BREED OF liOUS.
temper that raged among the horned caitlej drawn"-by "oxen and (logs, from the Selkirk ____
ill the year 1747,, It was "sung and clib- settlement, in the vicinity til Hudson Buy,
•wssed by the whole congregaUvii" in tliti" "arrived at Mandofa, Mihesoltn, n short 
chui'ch. The first four stanzas contained ,;me since. They brought furs, and came 
all aeçoimt of the cattic that died, and- iTio in f,,|- goods alid -liuccs -amet*. egg 
names of the farmers to whom" they be-;. Messrs. Hoc and Co., of Now York,

,, vhero about lonR°^ mld lhu <"cmai“in8 verses were a;o cù^t»„ctiiig a newspaper printing
Gelling Used to U.—bomewheic about og foll..w;,_ machine capable of throwing out from

!^a3fer^r SrLcT3ïS N» Christian’»' bull, no cow tb «y aay, fifteen to, tLnty «houeand" cup.es , er
lives admail faimei ot such social liau.is |!ui ukO it m,t ofi.aml ; - ."" " " hour. It will bo lltirtv-fliree feet" kmg.
that Ins coining home intoxicated was once And w* shall h"=.v.. «.."vows" at all. ,w;,-a ci^lt prinliiitr- cx lindens, and ils cost

; no unusual thing. His wile urged him I doubt, win.ini!, is laud. W|!l b,° ,,;t irulj, XWM. It m the
• to sign the pledge. _. Why you see, lie Tho do-tors, thou-!, they nil have na.ko-. ,;riit t|l;3 .kind'ever coi.ytructe I.

Id •say, “ 1 11 sign il after a while, but Like leartied wntUmcii,^ ,|
1 don’t like to break off at once, it ain't And toLMs huw tho mitniila look- .„ ■ Accent <j ..>nl c. — - )11 t. 1 s ,-,nh i
wholesome. The best way is to gel used UfWiU, dead ,md greva ; ult., the pinnacle of ,Mont l.minc wa^’.ur- j

• tu a thing by degrees, vpu know.” “Very Yet they do nothing do nt-.uü, inomite'! by two ,<o LUcnwin .trout Irs-vaiid,.- rnO SOLD, a valual>!c*lrm, within
well old man,” his helpmate would rejoin, " - With all tln-ir learuiag's store • -Mr. (iration,-lato ,5th Fusiliers, and- ( ^ fh:i,i two miles of B Town of•' sectow, if you don’t fall into a hole, b»Ml", UidWds of " the county ol Veg; (!uc1|lll, .-ontinniug llteacE, of which 

day, when you can’t take, care ot *■ . , = , r Itc-anJ, with a paity olthe about fl<) acres arc cleared. 1 bore .is an
vmfrscTf,' and nobody near to take you 1 his piece was so well received, that rdtei mountaineers of Uiainouni. 1 he enter- L,,!g (J„itnge, on tho Farm,
out” Sure enough, two days after, he - the service it was desired again by_nii tho |>risc Was considered so dangerous mat ,vitll Fire-vvoud. Water, aipd .limi-timber.
«J1 into tho well, and after a deal of use- congregation except live, woo wept,, do- U,o guides .kft' lhcir. watches am little Aoi.1v taUSkJtov. A. l’.VLMFR,
f Iirt<; tihnfitÀl fur tlic “li trht of i claring that the lines were too moving.— valiïuul'cs humid, and lac two gentlemen. 1 1 " ’•Pm»-. _ . •

hell, him out.-! Xhe minister, in going out, said, to the ,m]o t..eir wills,- and prepared for, the (-.uclpli, i-Iarchd1? 1J.. -10__ at juî-vsonaulk eiiAiuiEii..
‘•Ttiiln’t I tell you1 so ” said the good ['clerk, “ Why, John, what psalm was-that, vvotst. Tlic. ascent is .ulv.ays adcouifai- r„lrnlVal-, ,Hl,n r if r.i ' !> 1 r \ 71 IM'l I Ilis House will be foundTETbe wèïïfur- 

H‘Ju, • _ .... (?in ov-r the n,ra-1wc had to-ihiji,?—it was not one ot Da- uicd/wilh- great peril, ns steps have to bo lllOJiUKilllmLD L, iillA.'.l LULL, :ip|ict)f .provided with airy Dormitories,
®°“.’ «!?nii’vA m,t into a hole at last ' ’tis ' '"id’s-” “-No, no,’" «luoth John, (big with cllt Uj, tlje slupin^Jianks of the ice ; one P A 1 Pi I O ■! ■ and comfortable Sitting Rooms ; while hie
only luck i'h/in hearing, or you inight ! tbo ^norh^hadWeipiiTedrp. 1 >nv,iif'^nove.r i..rf the" fargset- gltiucra lm^ to%e paissctkp —“ - , „ , . CELLAll AND LAUl)HR
hale, been drowned, you old dog you°!”.l “1^1^'iÛL Z^° f,.?'pA'^UoTj^bcangul ^oa.g;.n,.d^ wi„ be con&,all,i^„lt,ied with every no-

SÏS “ take hold.” Anâ i ^ of Allcrtonshirc and liirdforUi. almost" unknow» depth fh-m • wiiieh no "Cow imported by Rowland Wingfield, Ks<|. j ,wtr,>nago hitherto ro'^vl'dlj

in. he'came, higher at each turn of the ! Music in Church, but vat Ckurcn. Mu: human hand coied extricate mm. „ rue.. , ,jis K;ru \Xas Com.t, the sou of Re- bc,towcd upon him "" " ’
wincHass until the old lady’s grasp slip- [tic.—Donald Moore, a hashing young has to bo passed on the cold rock an iw,.OI.Mi;R .,ml Cowsf.,;Vholh of wInch were
nine from the handle, down he went to ' drover, from somewhere lie-north the the" thunders ol : hie. avalanche, and - i ''' ! iu.po.rled )>v "Mr. Wingfield.
tiie Dottom again. This occurring more | Draes o’ Dotirie. lmd pi.irclnscd.at UaroslF, have lu be-passed xrimre no .voi^l can- vc , j, „ t|lC.rt ibi-o be r-'ean tliat PATRIOT
limn once, made the temporary occupant where -h»had been w.ln borne cattle'(rune spoken lest thousands ul tons ‘ ' coml,;liM ,|i0 best I 've Img anil Milking
of the well suspicious. -“Look here,”, the tryst at Pal lurk, « musical suufi-oox, should bc.sct mmomm, and tin.: m„ .he-, ; 0VCi. i(llroi,u(;,nl u»"this Continent.

" be screamed in a fury at the last splash, and, on his return home, being determined party into clermiy, as was the ca. e-me - ^ Scribed Was bred 1,v
“-you’re doing that pa purpose, -I knew to make a rhsiÿy, he carnmktîic smno o years,, back when a snn-dai attempt »»sj / , . ■ , y ,:||ased ,;y
you are.” “ Well, now/l am,” responded, clmrcli next tîmtduy.. Trte, sm U; was tirade. . ! wlu)E0 'far.,, ho will
"his old woman tranquilly, while winding prime, but,,untortunatc^) when h. ni • Capture.of the S a Sirpntt.—Ily-. 'on, ! |- ,. iho service of Cows during the
him up once more.. “Don’t you 'mind pinch to a crony, Wist as the mm,» ter (>,, 7_Afi dc.ibts us to'the existence of: . S ^ ‘.’!!son ’ -
telling me it’s best to got used lo a thing had begun tu diaxv Vs înlciuiec, o wr it lfljs « ,mt.ive of tho deep” mo flow rei.iiov- j ; , - " . , , , . ...,

- by degrees. I’m ’froid if 1 was to bring the b*x to the noAuappropriatc tunc o tJ< Tho nl„,iy!cr: Wll8-Sl!1..:,'rcd hv the ! t.uelph, Mist May, 1810. -W • T AMI.o I,LRU has entered the now
you rfght up on a sudden, vou would nut “Wd’re u’.Noddin’\ Donald" applied crow 0f the Volfiits’ stvannhip iV/>,o» - ' '-------- J nx< Ki.iwve noesn with tho oetornmi-
"find it wlplcsome! ” Tl,e old follow hi,ns# to the stop caty winet, he m;s- lhu sceulld. day of her sading fVom liivcr- BOBUtlfill Snail «hot, to niake the Managenie.,1, Ace un.-
,-ould not help •chuckling at the applica- t-.uk, and away wen. thcNnusic- o the pro- t>| ^ -,$eut in ti% custody 1 -< »"<« Coi“‘° ri, c‘ „ ",
lion of his principle, and protested Itefl tauei tune ot “ Maggy Ladder.' In. the J,purchased it"-for VMuml, 1 UK .x-The BAR is excellent and excellently
would sign the pledge on the instant if perturbation ot the inoincnt, JJonaul ti red Wllb a xjuw of sliiliing ils skin for itinerant .. - supplied—Sl.l 1.1 IS-.-spacious, and e.o’.ive-
Mie would lift him fairly out. This she ttusmolhcr the box with hr» spppxtn ; but cvlllbili;ill. T|ve description in tho: F.iig- ;-IfpHii J'AUM known ideal—hTABLKrf complete and eopiuio- i
did and packed him oil" to ■“ swear in,” 6t last'took fairly to his heels, when, just )j-h rr, (>f tll0 crcaturo as -seen in lue ! L situated willmt V Milo" of. lergus, .. ,lions, and well supplied -with. I’rov.endcr j
wet as lie was, “ For you sec,” she ad- as ho whs about to. shim the door belnnd ibiv ] fablin, corresdonds with realty,] of. Fl-ra, and I t ”f. Gneljdi. tbe-< " ;nnty of best quality.
«led, very emphatically, “ if you ever fall ! him, as if m reply to the lnqiiii ing gaze o j ox't,.g Us to .size. Its capture wu-. a -I’oxvii—eonsiMmg. of U.\ L 1. 1 -A ., À .&*/<,gc starts from the door every day
into the well again, I’ll leave you thar, 1 the astonished audience, tne tlj mg cadence y j|1[rJ|bu, ;li.d exciting incident of the vox-! AVR-LS-Uh h,:\V.I<.L.jl>.v t LA '! - “ ; j-j o’clock noon, and the Mail every
will V’—Albany Knickerbocker. of the instrument enued with h My name | - aniUbu circuni^iauccs which'ted hut » Inch Seventy Acres .ore cleared and y!olnlny, Wednesday, and Friday, at M

The Wire.-That woman deserves not -3 Maggy. Lauder." —(.ar.ts/e J.uir,ial. ' ro, |ia \,"c copy iron, the ; -fcite-cd, well watered, tecc.; Ac.. o'clock "F. id.—both calling, ul Flora,
n husband’s generous love who will not" - Promise to Murry.-^Tlio following j journal of M Lre, a-passenyer, on the ' ’i'he Buildings are of-a superior dçscnft- Cnetph, Halt,-' Dimdas and Hamilton—
greet him with smiles as lie returns from whimsical circumstance happened some . subject, Mr. U. writes t “ .VI» -ul v gui 11>>n,. iuhI til to aecoiuiuuuulc *a i-ugo taunly-. froni whence tdieic is. a lctutn. 
lhe labors of the day—who will riot try to : time ago in Kilkenny :—A tailor, Who w as o'clock, a. m Bpied a.boat ahead, \i liy'h I Terms very reasonable, and lime to be
chain him tu his homo by tlje slvcct oil- married to a very sickly woman, gut en a.- j ou ■ ap-p-i-ja-lung wo luiind to be a t'is.i-mg ■ .given for” a considerable portion of the
chantment of a cheerful heart. There is muted oi'-.a xmuug gtri who lived in lus j Uoal, the. i'pray "j huhlin, having a. .- •purt..hasc mxiiicy. j
not one in" a" thousand that is so Unfeeling : neighborhuoil,and on ceTfâîfÿjonditions lié ! man only, Barney ,U Regan, on board, Aie Icaiioii to be made to Messrs! *gli
as ."to withstand such an influence," and"! agreed give her a pronn/c, in writing, I who appeared -much •exhausted. \x <• in- [jVRto> Ouelph ; John MiiTAii,
break away from such a home. |Mo marry hc/KammcdialeJ/on tH dcmiec | torrugattid him, and found ' that he had "Call ; J mns L. Furrn, Fsq.„ l’er-

that iras linn* — The ! of llis ir%,?,i?c#,3ce ol wl,itth *>lr--been carried out lo sea from oil the coast :.J (o ,.hc i'rolivic"tor on the Prfmitis.
Lnc Ynth a- - A 1, Snip passed \lho\hilyVing curious note ol 0f Ireland, by aoiiicthmg.w hxieii.swaduwcu o « f,, „ Street. Uundnw.

BhcrtlA took out his watch, am, said, “It !__u ,n lWoXZs niter the demise of hia u^hor as it was deseeding into the - " M- MOOR. I LAD. K**'» teticci,
you have a,r, lhmg lo savvspcak11”vv- j0*" lny proîctit wife,/pVnmiso, to marry Miss Sca,.andwhic!ràfter doing so, moved a.vay vt>rglls A tig. MU, 18,7(1. Kiti-tf. milE Proprietor begs "to say that no ex- 
you have on > ten minutes to , o 11,o lMora„ „r,/,r, v/liie Vivml, under" fitly ! at first with fearful rapidity, but gradually • ' b ’ b ’. - I p^nso has been spared in -(nuking his
young man hi- note -r -I isuiik 1 ■ pounds \stcrling/ t'5,vc\um1er my hand slackened its-speed until ,t ec.tecl pro- FARM FOR SALE. establishment every thing which the eon,

• ^'h U rU,ifi I fimën Mr I ‘llis sixltc,l,h °f "L-'Bulli- j gross allogedier, but, added he, ‘it has ____ venivnee and comfort «If the travelling
m,d 1 loled him lflit o,m day I goO V'11"”, ^'0%’altcrtJUs Murreceived !.T„,t yet .<ligcMed tho anchor, Or it 1K. rn] IF, Vndersigned oilers for Sale Lot" community could desire. ' 
drunk for the first time-in my life ; =md I'10 al}ove -^,l° ,8hre;d,e^ ^“-g »< j h.onldmg on to U.c-tdl. I”-"'"eon „ x<;; 4 (J„B the r,lh Concession of Tho Fmi.n 1Io.se is" commodious, of

\ confine home, 1 found my liUIe brother Î d”rsoJ ° 8 ^ danced to ,-opc was ued.to dial securing lue anchor, . Xic!uili iicnily on „IP hue of .he Guelph (bring ample accommodation for families ;
cathcifito strawberries in the garden, and i ,a!’.P J attdd.°- ^rf ‘j’e l ulul ° and un nix stciious sli-mgei hams. iu ^ Flora Road, and about three miles and thosc'hotioring it with their patronage

' became at grv Without a cause and XW,‘P S bowover, on her stçk tied, she also boar, of.-the. Mourner by means ot >ne Vonl fbrmoi. al,d" ten-miles will find-themselves in possession-of the
killed Jfini at one .blow with a rake. 1 did ! clidors]d ’ "C.T,0lC; “nd *'!™ ’ ‘° w^dli,S8' 1 l,,""l:d «!' ' "> '"fJ"™ ' fou, the lutter place. The Lot comprises ( ',-mlbrtS of 11 time, in as high".,, cWrec a-.

. not- know anything about it till morning. thh tado, absolutely married, agicc >(-a serpentais head uvn.g ..bout- too,. Acres, adarge proportion of which can be found in an? other House iff North •
retold that «Vlittlo brother was found ^<.%seme„. in wo «Vys alter sizo-of. a jolly boat. IU eyes- a c .very ] ^ ,.u,-ret, weU f^ee'd, and now in crop. A,«erica.

\,H offered will, blood and brains." lie ",h<! de»to of h-^vifc, nnd.,1 ts saal bat^ larve, promu,eut ,nul usi ons, even m Vl)SS(.ssi,-,n may be had immediately, and
vas dead, .and T his murderer. Liquor ^ “rC U°'\ TS ‘m"]y dcrüh" "-lho * :w!ll,1|wl^^ ‘° a part of the price be- permitted to remain-
has done it\ It lms ruined -mo. 1 never 10 11,0 Cl,l>' ol IvIkonny.-jU^ra/to. * ,s- »>«*',1 resemble shells,and he la, is J sccurify o(- lbc property. . _

was drunk but once. 1 have only one lAicijor Mulches.lady who. was a ‘11 lxC‘i* • Snin . C ♦ * !* n - < Application to be ruade to J. L. Shiitli,.
word to say.. 1 sav to you, young people, -régulai vixen, and lost no opportunity ol tlie oli^ ,R 1<A" ‘.l Ia 110 ?i ^ Fergus •; Mr. John Thorp, Guelph ;
ALr/ nicer! never! touch anything tormenting her husband with cold mutton Dublin, there must.have been mo o than or ,Vuh> proprietor,
tlmetitin intoxicate ! ” As he pronounced and curtain lectures, In a tempt;,a.,y lit of one ab,„.t there when Hus was houked
theso words, he sprang froinMlie box, and good humour once coolly asked hoxv llic-y ts iavin0 >t-n * V l"
was launched into eternity.** - made lucifer matches, « Oh, said he, u thoVnchor brmg ol a llory red color.”

' The A«b vf Reptiles.—There" was n is a" very simple pr«Wcss, but a very silly A New Mode of IFer/'m-v..—A. corv.es- 
Ftiblimitv blM’O'iill over tiro features which °n°—1 nnitle one. -iiiyself, oj^cc.” •• In- pondtuit of-the- iTn-ana Marin da In M*

wii.n onrilr i.nw presentM. Sterile moiin- Jccd> ,low did >"uu do “ Why, by rino gives an account of "the manner in Montreal, 25th Jan., 1850.
tains.had arisen from the ocean, amï wide mhi-rying y u, my dcitr."’-.....- . xvtiitii l-lm-m«imriti.-s ?t Ft-go* 1»-Uiande fTitffi fjnhscrrbcr begs to slate that from
continents spread out like the shattered PriM/ful Tragedy.—Oh Sunday,"the1 imd determined, to repel ti.merâlLopez |_ ,|,is date.ho discontinue's his busines 
ruins of a fairer land. Rocks were piled 4th Aug.'.'a yoiuig man and.youijg leinafc and bis anny,-had they rcaedied-lli.qt place. jn tbis city, having associated himself 
tumultously upon each oilier, firm in their entered\thc "dancing garden at Trt-plou , at U appears that in tlie toxyi there are 2200 wjt|, jj,e F>r«n of Messrs. IHGGlNSON,
immensity. From the spa-encompassed Berlin, and partook of a iiiodcst supper, beehives. 'J hc-:c were to ho (dneed on |) ,\-y, mid Co., 77, Bl-oad Street, New"
lands volcanic fires wcro\ bolçhcd forth, The female thcii'cxclairnnd in a firin'v.liccs dlC rnitd’ and> aMhc approach of the mvnd- l»roc.!ncc and G one rial Commission
and daMt and heavy vapéj^ floaled over “ Now "it is time—let us go ! rind Zfrosa. ing hosts, the hives were to ho overturned-, jvj0,-chants, and respectfully states that.ho

\ tiie vast waters.A l*'iomthe mountain run- Tlie young Ilian"rose also, but with pvi- and the fives sallying forth would attack jcvotc his entire time and best’exer-
x*. ges similar convulsions wore visible, and "dent icpugnan’cc, nndxthcy" wont to are- Uio advancing" f,c, and by their nqcrciless tions to tho .interests of-his" friends having

torrents of burning allies .were spread tired part of tho park, leaving their hat stings would chcctually deprive him.of the business in that City, 
over the far extending Valleys. Wide and bonnet. PVesently the report of fire- power of resistance'. It was ca,dilated 

' Plains were broken up like a billowy sea arms Was-hoard throe times ; the! waiters d’at in this maimer 5000 Amer,eans-couhi 
by tho earthquake strugglings of-the giant hastened to tho spot with lanterns, mid be put to flight ; while the cunning .^pa- 
mass,-and huge clefts were,formed across found the young coutilo lying «load on the niards would ua alld all-|0-v ll":’ 
them,through which rivers of lava poured ground. The head of tho young man was Tiie correspondent says the invaders lit- 

-^its fiery streams. Amid these grand and blown to pieces—of that of the female only tic know the preparations that "had been 
terrible catastrophes were seen numerous the chin remained’; a pistol was lying by made for them. Wc are.decidedly ot that 
varieties of animal life ; and all\bore some their side. Orjc had blown out the, brains opinion ourselves. — iV. Oilcans l icapunc.

300 TOWN LOTS FOR SALE >
In Guelph,

A T a moderate upset price and liberal 
IX credit, or liberal discount on the pur
chase money down. The eubécribor offers

Three Hundred Town Lots
for sale, as shown by a new Plan of the 
Town of Guelph, in the possession of 
Francis Kkur, Esrp, who will state terms, 
point out the Lots on the ground, and pro
cure letters of occupation or title deeds 
for parties purchasing.

The instalments or purchase money for 
the above to be deposited to the credirbf 
the subscriber in the Mor^real or Gore 
Bank Agency, Guelph.

Of/®’ Persons fqfund taking wood from 
çr otherwise trespassing on thè Lands of 
tlie subscriber, will he prosecuted. •

John McDonald,
Guelph, 25th July, 1848.

.... —•—1 —  — ----------- — v <4
To Blacksmiths,. Waggon-mâkers,

• 1 Farmers, and Others.

GUELPH FOUNDRY.
HE Subscribers, in returning thanks 
to,the. public "for the liberal Support 

given them since commencing business in 
Guelph, beg to intimate that their Sets of 
Patterns for every description of Mill 
Gearing are now very complete ; and 
they are all now, embrace the latest im
provements. They are prepared to 
tract for tho erection of Grist and Saw 
Mills in any.part of tho Province ; arid 
their iron and Brass Castings m e not in
ferior to any maniffactured in'Canada.

As they arc themselves Practical Me
chanics, they will keep no workman but 
of sober and industrious Imbits ; so that 
persons favoring them with their orders 
may be assured of satisfaction.

Blacksmith.work in nil- it,» branches.
Castings in general use kept on hand.
Percussion Wheels for >Saw : Mill^ ; 

Cranks and Balance Wheels ; Thrashing 
Machines ; Plough's of various patterns ; - 
all kinds of Ploughshares, Wagon Boxes, 
Sleigh Shoes, Dug Irons, Sugar Kettles, 
Buko Kellies, Cooking, Parlor, and Box 
Stoves,-Wroughtand past Iron Safes..
. Boring, Turning, Filling-bp, and Re
pairing, on short liuVco and rensonnMe 
terms. *

Old Iron and Brnjss taken i4exchange 
for Castings.

ttO'flEtVrSON, WATT. & CO.
G ! Ill, PI I l-'or NORY, l 

■îih Feb., 1850. S

T * ,
JOHN THORP’S

BRITISH HOTELTlie «lient glen, the eunlea* nlronm,
To wnndoring boyhood dear.

And tro.aenr’d «till In many n dream.
They are no longer hero ;

A tinge red mound of earth is thrown 
Across the glen so wild and lone,

Tho etrearn so cold and clear ;
And lightning speed,.and thundering sou nd, 
Pass hourly o’er the unsightly mouiid.^

Not this alone—for many a milo 
Along that iron way,

No verdant banks or hedgerows smile 
In fiimmer’f glory gay ;

Thro’ chasms that yawn os tho’ the earth 
Were rent in some strange moimtaiu-birtli, 

Whose depth excludes the day.
We’re borne away at headlong pace,

■To win from tinte tho wearying race !

The wayeido inn, witli homelike air,
No longer tempts a guest 

To taste its unpretending fare,
„ Or seek its welcome rest.

The prancing team—tho merry horn— 
The cool fresh road at early morn—

The coachman’s ready jest;
All, all to distant dream-land gone,
Wliilo hissing trains are hurrying on.

Yet greet them all with thankful hearts, 
And eÿes that own no-tear ;

’Tis nothing now, tho space which parts 
The distant from the dearr ;

Tho wing that to her cherished nest, 
Rears home tho bird’s exalting breast 

lias found its rival here ;
With speed like licr’s we too can haste, 

-Tlie bliss of meeting hearts to taste.

And General Stage Office,
GUELPH.

House comfortable & comfnodious, Larder 
well supplied, Cellar unequalled;

08

icon*

EXCELLENT STABLING.xi*

A KAIL Y STAGE
1To and from HAMILTON by the Uruck 

.Read, Lciiij' 10 miles shArleiMmute than 
by. way of Galt ; and every day from 
Fergus and Elora to Hamilton, and vice tversa. . .

(E7* Horses and Carr!ages ready at a 
moment's notice. —

Guelph,; 5th June, Ï850. 157tf
• >—X
WELLIKGTON HOTEL

FÿRGUs.

TOI1N GIjOVER rcspecif, y intimates- 
J to the Inhabitants of th County- of 
Waterloo, and the public generally, that he 
has filled up and furnished in the most 
comfortable and commodious manner, the 
large Stone Building recently erected by- 
Mr. A. Glover, in St. David’s Street, as 

A 1'JliST CLASS HOTEL,
\\ hero Travel lots irihy be assured of.cvcrv, 
eoml’urt and attention.

The BAR will always be Lujiplicd witli 
the choicest Wines and Liquors, and the 
TABLE- with all the delicacies of the 
season.

fTUlE Subscribers Have now on hand a 
1 LARGE STOCK, assorted sizes, 
Scotch, Swedes, and Refined Iron ; Ileop, 
Hand, and Half-round rlo. ; Spring, Cast, 
German, and Blister Steel ; Horse Nail 
Rod ; Plough Plates, -,Coil Chains ; 
Wrought and Cut Nails, Griffin Horse do., 
Spiles, fyc., <$£., which they will sell at 
Hamilton Prices, adding only the cost of 
Teaming. Buyers will do well to call, 
before going elsewhere.

H
of

* 187,1 y

\V. .1. BROWN & CO.
• 169 IfGiielplr, Sept. 17, 18,70.

STONE "STORES TO LET.
mi IF F-tibseribervlias for Side à few 
j boantifiil. y-wing Suy.-.s and Boars, of 

jhe Yorkshire Breed, which; for largeness 
of size, iu it 1 propensity to fatten, cannot 
perhaps, be equalled on. this continent. 
Price £7 per pair at Gmlull, or .jCti 5sV 
lj-.ee on board steamer at Hamiltoii. Let
ters jirepuid will receive immediate atten
tion. -

miscellaneous. mil F undersigned lms "recently erected 
_L a handsome and commodious Block of 
Slone Stores, in one of the moêt business 
parts of tho TOWN OF GUELPH ; 
which hé is now finishing "off for imme
diate occupation. Part of them are already 
engaged, and the rctpajnder will be ready 
to let and occupy* in a few weeks.

WILLIAM DAY”.

114 If

Excellent Stabling ami a careful Hostler.
STAGES to and from Gwlph: Gall, 

Bandas and. llm.-iillon, on Mondays, Wed
nesdays and FridayjjBnd to Owen Sound 
every Wednesday,lFJ. HARLAND.

Cticdph, !lrd Feb. T-18. T
l'crgus, Feb. 19, .1870. 139-tf.

wou FARM FOR SALE. ELQBjtelïûTEL.
mil F. u n d c i- s i a v i n g removed to the
1 extensive and "commodious building 

recently erected by him in Flora, begs to 
apprise his friends and the public 'gene
rally, that lie is prepared lo give them

TIIE BEST 'ACCOMMODATION,

Guelph, Aug. MS, 1819,
V

NEW STAG E L IN E
Between Bandas rind Hamilton.

TWICE A BA Y.some

\ N ACCOMMODATION STAGE will .
A leave tiie Elgin House,Mlundas; at 71 
o’clock" A. M. for Hamilton, in time for 
the Boats, and return at 8 o’clock A. M.

Will again leave Dundas at 3 o’clock 
P. M„ and return, conveying passengers 
F.-o'm tiie Boats, at 7 Pi lil.

This ni-lancement will continue «luring . 
lhe season, the Singe calling at the ESES--* 
jinl Hotels in both jilaocs.

JOSr.I’ll P. HILL.
DiükÎkp. Ajiril 1st, 18-70. 147-1 ySMITH, j

V. H.—The Stages' lo and from. ■' luelph ; 
cull at the house on Mondays, Wednes
days,•ami Fridays, •

F O R S A L E .
OT No. 1.8 in the 1-ifli Concession of

109 If IJ Njrdiol,.^consisting of One Hundred 
] Acietojf Land, with good Log [loose and 

A ;\I S | .Bam, vVc., and a Clearance of about Forty- 
is IV j- 1- •- j -|‘|Vy Acres, situated "about a mile from 

i Fergus. Term's liberal. -Apply on the 
I premises, or to

Guelph, Aiig. 7, 1350.

-Flora, July 17th, 1819.

Ml! BITS
FFRG.lt-

A. D. FFRRIFR.
164-ff

There is also a Stage leaves Fergus 
every \\ ednesdav at 12 o’çloek noon- 
direct from Hamilton to Owen Sound."

Fergus, 1st January, 1819. - 9.9

ELL IN HOUSE,

COMMERCIAL GAZETTE.
TS P VII LIS II ED WE E K L Yr, on 
L TVESDAY, in the Town of Guelph,

\ BY
GEORGE 1*1 HIE. 

EDITOR AN p PROPRIETOR,
; ■

TERMS—Two dollars for a single 
'copy, for one year; Seven dollars and a 
half for five copies ; Twelve dollars and 
a half for ten copies ; when the cash is 
remitted with the order. Parties not pay
ing in advance, will be charged Two dol
lars and a half if paid within six months ; 
and Three dollars if not paid within that 
time. Under no circumstances will these 
terms bcVlepartcd from. '

arrears

:\
- Extensive Stabling

attached to the p.rcmiscs.
Willi am. McDonnell.

Dundas, 15th July, 1818.

BauthoLomdw o-connor. GREY’S HOTEL,
- ELORA.

Flora Rnajl, Juno 17th 1850. 156-tf.
Nq paper discontinued until nil 

are paid up, unless at tho option of 
the publisher.

RATES OF - ADVERTISING—Six

riRrur.AR.
pt-FORGE GREY respectfully intimate 
YT to his old Iriends, and the public,.go
iicratly, that he has rc-oceumitotoe-it^us,- ]f an- ull,reri-2s. 6«lV first insertion, 
formerly and flfr many ,yflM^>088e*Md A, 7 eacb subsequent .insertion : Six 
by huri as a Hotel m Flora. " to Ten lines, 3s. 4tl. for the first insertion

Travellers and Boarders patronizing the -Rmp 10f| for each ubsequent insertion ; 
house may rely on. finding the 0VCJ. q-eu lines, 4d. per line for the first

BAR AND LARDER insertion, and Id." per line for each subse- 
well supplied, nd that every attention T'ent insertion Cards of address.^not 
will he given to their comfort and convc ^'fo/eT The usual discount made ' 

mpnce" ’ . 'o Merchants and others, who advertise by
Commodious Sheds & Stabling, the year.

A Stage leaves Elora every Monday Advertisements without specific direc- 
Wedncsday, and Friday, fit 2 P. M., for lions inserted till forbid, and charged 
GucTpii, Galt, Hamilton, &c. ; and every accordingly.
Wednesday, at 9 A. M., for Owen.Sound I unjjaid letters will be taken out

108-tf df the Pest Olfice.

V
. ..\ ■..."

JOSEPH WARD.
137-tf.

BLANK DEEDS AND MEMORIALS,
AF the most approved forms, on hand 
vJ and for sale on reasonable terms, at 
the Herald Office. Elora, 17th July, 1849.
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